Huntington PTA Council Meeting Agenda

Tuesday January 10, 2012

9:45 a.m.

- Call to Order/Pledge of Allegiance

- Approval of minutes from December meeting, Council Delegate Report Forms - Cindy Neber

- Treasurer’s Report - Jen Reda

- Presidents Report - Bari Fehrs - Membership drive continues, Suffolk Region PTA Winter Workshops, Legislative Forum, (See flyers) Upcoming PTA Meetings with budget updates.

- Superintendent’s update - Mr. Jim Polansky

- Unit Reports: SEPTA, High School, Southdown, Washington, Flower Hill, Jefferson, Woodhull, Finley

- District Reports: BOE, Arts in Ed, Booster Club, HFEE

- Questions/Comments
- Meeting Adjourned,

Next Meeting: February 7, 9:45 a.m.